
Reviews 

La Armon[a. Órgano de la Sociedad Filarmónica Mexi
cana Tom. I. Año l. Números 1 [l.º de Noviembre de 
18661, 2 [15 de Noviembre de 1866) through 12 [15 
de Abril de 18671, 13 [ 1.0 de Mayo de 1867], each issue 
8 pp. (Mexico City, Imprenca de A. Boix á cargo de M. 
Zornoza. 2ª calle de San Lorenzo número 7). Facsímile 
edition (Mexico City, Consejo Nacional para la Cul
tura y las Artes [CA], Instituto Nacional de Bellas 
Artes [INBAJ, Centro Nacional de Investigación, 
Documentación e Información Musical "Carlos Chá
vez" [CENIDIMJ, 1991, 104 pp.) 

Die Musik in Geschichte und Gegenwart, Bd. 14 (1968), 
column 1171, itemizes eleven periodicals published in 
Mexico (among mistakes, Schola Cantorum, edited by 
Miguel Bernal Jiménez, was published not at Mexico 
City, but at Morelia, Michoacán). The New Grove Dic
tionary (1980), x1v, 447, expands the list of periodicals 
published in Mexico from eleven to eighteen, beginning 
as does MGG with El vioHn (4 nos., 1862), and skip
ping thence to Correo musical (5 nos., 1909). Even so, 
both MGG and The New Grove omit La Armonra---;-by 
far the most significan! nineteenth-century Mexican 
music periodical. Discussing the importance of La Armo
n[a, which was the organ of the Mexican Philharmonic 
Society founded in 1865, Juan José Escorza traces the 
society's origins to reunions held during the early l 860's 
in the domicile of Tomás León, paramount pianist of thc 
epoch. The founding members included Alfredo Bablot, 1 

' Born ar Bordcaux, Francc, Bablor reached Mexico in 1849. Wirh 
Rcné Ma,son he founded in 1850 El Daguerreotipo later lransformed 
into El Telégrafo. A pronounccd liberal, he marched "ith Benito Juá
rel and after Juárez's dearh supponed Sebasrián Lerdo de Tejada for 
rhe presidency (1871). From 1881 to his death al T~cubaya in 1892 he 
directed the Conservatorio Nacional de Música. 

Antonio García Cubas,2 Julio ltuarte,3 Tomás León,4 

Eduardo Liceaga, 5 Melesio Morales, 6 Aniceto Ortega, 7 

and Manuel Payno. 8 

'The founder of geography as a sciencc in Mexico, García Cubas 
(1832-1912), a nativc of Mexico City, completed his studies in the Cole
gio de Miñcría in 1865. His five-volume Diccionario Geográfico, 
Histórico y Biográfico (of Mexico), published in 1888-91, remains a clas
sic, as does also his autobiographical El Libro de mis recuerdos (1904). 

'Julio ltuane (1845-1905), born and died al Mexico City, studied with 
Agustín Balderas and Tomás León. Already ar age 21 he ranked as 
a lcading piano virtuoso. Composer of numerous mazurcas, polcas, 
danlas habaneras, and local color works, he also wrote lwo highly suc
ccssful zar Lucias, two-act Sustos y gustos (libretlo by Ernesto Gonzá
Jez, produced the end of May 1887; see Enrique de Olavarria y Ferrari, 
Reseiia históncu del teatro en México, 1v [Mexico City: "La Europea," 
1895), p. 31) and threc-act Gato por liebre. In nationalistic vein he pub
li~hed the brilliant pot-pourris, Aires nacionales and Écos de México. 
His pupih included Felipe Villanueva and Ricardo Castro. 

-' A native of Mexico City who died 1here, Tomás León (1826- 1893) 
wa5 ihe leading concen piano virtuoso and teachcr of his generation. 
In pa1riotic vein he composed a Jarabe-Nacional for piano. Cuatro 
dcmzas hubaneras, flores de Mayo, and a Pensamiento poético illustrate 
rhe repcriory composed for pupils in his Academia de Música. 

' Born at Guanajuato in 1839, Eduardo Liceaga died at Mexico City 
in 1920. Profcssor of surgery in the Escuela Nacional de Medicina 1867 
10 1890, and its director on two occasion~. he was presidcnt of the 
Academia Nacional de Medicina 1878 to 1906 and of thc Mexican Red 
Cross to l 911. He taught acústtca and fonograf(a in the national con
scrvatory 1868 to 1872. In aJdition to medica! publications, he wrote 
Mis re<·uerdos de otros tiempos ("My memorics of other times") pub
lished posthurnously in 1949. 

0 His la ter conflicts with younger gencration composers havc tended 
10 ob~cure 1hc rransccndcnial importance of Mclesio Morales ( 1838-
1908) in his own youth. 

'Aniceto Ortega del Villar (1825-1875), born al Tulancingo, Hidalgo, 
cntered thc Seminario Conciliar (Mexico City) in 1837 and the Escuela 
ele Medicina in 1841. Al agc only 20 he graduatcd wirh the tille of phy
,i,ian (médico). Likc Mclesio Morales, Ortega is profiled in leading 
music lexicon~. 

3 Now chiefly famous as a novelist bur also illustrious as a poet and 
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Aniceto Ortega madc the suggestion that what had 
called itsclf merely a Club Filarmónico adopt formal 
statutes-transforming itsclf on January 14, 1866, into a 
Sociedad Filarmónica Mexicana enrolling 74 members. 
On January 13, 1867, three officers made a first year-end 
rcport published in La Armonio, 11/6 (January 15, 1867). 
By that date the Sociedad counted a total of 466 mem
bers, Liszt having been the first foreigner to accept 
honorary membership. His biography, written by Manuel 
M. [Ortiz de) Montellano occupies La Armonio, 1/4 
(December 15, 1866), 27- 28. Montellano mentions Liszt's 
abandonmcnt of his travelling virtuoso career and his 
settling at Weimar (wherc his published writings included 
a life of Chopin, but where his compositions had been 
rewarded with criticas severas al compositor)-and con
eludes with Liszt's dccision to seek orders at Rome, where 
Pius IX- after hearing him play parts of his oratorio 
Christus-embraced him, saying, "My son, my dear son, 
you will be my Palestrina" (La Armonio, 1/1 (February 
1, 1867), p. 56). 

Among Mexican biographies in La Armoma: Luis F. 
Muñoz Ledo wrote lengthy culogies of Luis Baca (1/I, 
November 1, 1866, pp. 3-5) and Joaquín Beristáin (1/3, 
December 1, 1866, pp. 21-23). But not evcry author 
rhapsodizcd over happenings in Mexico. Aniceto Ortega, 
who comributed an article to the first issue, "Música 
religiosa," categorized the church music performances 
in all but two or thrcc principales templos throughout 
Mexico as so bad that they sounded at times like the 
grunting of animals, whilc at other times even the solemn 
Miserere and Stabat Mater were sung to the air of a 
tirana. Ortega recommended Mozart among foreigncrs 
and Joaquín Beristáin, Cenobio Paniagua, and Anto
nio Valle among Mexicans as composers whosc sacrcd 
works meritcd performance. Displaying his own !astes, 
Ortega on March 9, 1867, joined with Tomás León 
in a four-hand performance of the second movement 
of Beethoven's Eroica.9 On March 16 León and Julio 

journalisc. Manuel Payno { 1810- 1894), a nacive of Mexico Ci1y who dicd 
al San Angel, occupicd numerous high adminiscrative poscs- inler-
5persed with interim pcriods of disgrace (prisoner in 1863). Upon Juá
rez's viccories, he relUrned co favor, was elected senacor, named consul 
general in Spain, and again electcd senalor al che age of 82. His Los ban
didos de Ri'o Frfo, wriuen bc1wcen 1888 and 1891 in Spain, is a clas5ic 
novel of imrigue giving inimicable rorirayals of early nine1eemh-cenrnry 
Mcxicans of all classes. 

•orccga's lnvocanón a Beethoven, Op. 2, firsc performed in 1867, 

was rnuch lacer publisher by A. Wagner y Levicn, 1he leading Mexican 
music publishcr aclive during the las! two decades of the nineteench 
century. Joel R. BcrcndLcn concribuced an unsa1isfac1ory anide on 
"Wagner, A." to D. W. Krummel's !v'•·~ic Pnntmg and P11blishing 

ltuarte played a four-hand version of Beethoven's Fifth, 
first movement (Czerny's arrangement). The same pro_
gram included an enthusiastically applauded performance 
of a Chopin lmpromptu by "la Sra. H. de Wagner." 
Operatic fantasies remained, howevcr, the standbys in ali 
thc Society's announced programs. 

The founding of a conservatory achieved one of thc 
Society's announced aims. Beginning in the first issuc 
with the listing of the faculty, La Armoma continued 
recounting its activities in every subsequent number. On 
November 22, 1866, Agustín Caballero, its first director, 
sang a Mass composed by Felipe Larios, its first harmony 
teacher, at a St. Cecilia Day celebration in Santa Brígida 
Church (December 1, 1866, p. 24). lts first teacher of 
composición teórica was none other than obstetrician 
Aniceto Ortega, whose episodio lirico, Guatimotzin 
(librctto by José Cuéllar (1830-18941) sung by associate 
member of the Sociedad Filarmónica Angela Peralta 
(1845-1883) and Enrico Tamberlik (1820-1889) Septem
bcr 13, 1871, was to immortalize his name as the first 
Mexican composer of an "Aztec" opera. 

The first musical eomposition published as a supple
ment to thc literary portian of La Armonia, November 
l, 1866, was Tomás Lcon 's bellisimo nocturno for piano, 
Guarda esta flor. According to the December 15, 1866, 
issue, page 32, the January 1, 1867, number would be 
accompanied with a "most beautiful" Romanza by Mele
sio Morales sent from ltaly-wherc he was preparing for 
a production of lldegonda (further information in the 
May 1, 1867, issue, p. 103). 

In the Novcmber 15, 1866, issue, page 16, the lithog
rapher of the "clean and correct" music supplcments is 
identified as [Juan M.) Rivera é hijo, located opposite the 
Teatro Principal. His product is called not only the best 
in Mexico but worthy of comparison with excellent Euro
pean music publications. 

Not yet in 1866 "A. Wagner y Levien," music pub
lishers,10 thc "Sres. Wagner y C.ª"-already that year 
located at Zuleta núm. 14-sold pianos of English, 
French, and German manufacture. Asan example, the 
November 15, 1866, issuc contains a notice at pages 14-
15, advising the public of a newly arrived Erard vertical 
that because reinforced with strong iron barretones would 
stay in tune during sudden tempcrature changes. 

(Ncw York/ London: W. W. Nonon & Company, 1990), p. 464. Scc 
note 10 bclow. 

'º [Juan M.J Rivera é hijo rernained active as music publisher until al 
leas! 1881. A. Wagner y Levicn bcgan publishing music mcthods no lacer 
than 1883, but like H. Nagel, anochcr Mexico City music publisher, fre
quencly used C. G. Rocder al Leipzig for shecl music engra\ing. Eighl 
A. Wagncr y Levicn catalogs were publishcd 1895-97. 

 




